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Work Preference
LocationO Ppen to relocate

FatternO Ppen to Eull-time work

ymplo(mentO Fermanent Fositions

Skills

Leadership )Advanced&

ymplo(ee Learning … :evelopment )AdC

Pmni-Mhannel jarketing )Advanced&

Pperations )Advanced&

Visual jerchandising )Advanced&

Montent Mreation )Advanced&

FroIect janagement )Advanced&

Bnternational Tusiness )Advanced&

Multure Mhange )Advanced&

Nraining )Advanced&

Nraining :eliver( )Advanced&

Languages

ynglish )Rative&

About

Visionar( Morporate zetail Senior Leader skilled at leading in-store programs, pro-
Iects, and communications strategies aligned with an organi'ation.s vision, mission, 
and strateg(f Strong leadership skills with demonstrated success in building and 
leading engaged, high-per/orming, results-oriented teamsf yxtensive retail back-
ground across operations, training, environmental•innovative experiences, visu-
al merchandising•consumer Iourne(s, product marketing, and communicationsf 
Strong cross-channel partnership and proIect management skillsf Action-oriented 
abilit( to in1uence stakeholders with a holistic perspective, knowledge, and detail, 
with a passion /or driving brand awareness and delivering business resultsf 8 +GH 
(ears o/ vast retail experience within Qlobal W|, yurope, Rorth America, and jiddle 
yast marketsf

TzAR:S 2PzKy: 2BNW

Adidas adidasjyRA Alsha(a W…j Landmark Qroup PutDt

Nomm( WilDger Nopshop

Experience

Store Manager
Nomm( WilDger 0 ja( J3J+ - 6an J3J9

Aberdeen  Leadership  Pmni-Mhannel  Pperations Tusiness Strategies  
8Lead a high-per/ormance culture b( setting clear expectations, anal('ing 
per/ormance, training, and coaching a team o/ +J associates and Eour 
managers to maintain the brand values and vision to drive commercial 
success which has resulted in our 9%3 store audits achieving qG£, +3£ 
above compan( averagef 
8:elivered G3£ above target /or PBS )order in-store& weekl( and worked 
with the regional Pmni team to maintain compliance across MBS )collect 
in-store& and zBS )zeturn in-store&f 
8:elivered results on store Mzj sign-ups achieving +3£ above the J£ 
target and being top J stores on weekl( basesf 
8ze5uested b( the senior director o/ retail to complete a 9 jonth Sec-
ondment in Nomm( WilDger Nra–ord janchester - 49 jillion turnover 
storef Leading the store back to Pperational excellence during peak trade 
achieving HG£ above targetf 
89 jonth secondment- Rorth Area janager overseeing and supporting 
a total o/ +7 Stores " 7 Malvin Klein stores and +3 Nomm( WilDger stores 
with a headcount o/ J 3f :uring the area manager.s absent, B continue 
to hold and support the area when needed to datef

Visual Merchandising Manager
Adidas 0 6an J3+G - :ec J3J3

8Tased at the Rorth American head o ce to lead the strategic design, 
development, and implementation o/ the training curriculumf Mreating 
innovative educational materials to increase learning and per/ormance 
using a blended learning deliver( methodolog(, working in collaboration 
with the global retail academ(, Deld retail training teams, zegional Lead-
ers, and diversit( and inclusion team to ensure an inclusive approachf 
regularl( delivering classroom, onsite and virtual training using theoret-
ical and practical techni5ues to over +G3 storesf 
8janaged and coordinated ke( training proIects cross-/unctional in-
cluding :NM and MNM.s annual sales meetings, updating stakeholders 
on progress :esigned onboarding circulaulam /or all store, Deld, and 
head o ce associates, /acilitating Deld and head o ce associatesf Mon-
ceptuali'ed and produced learning videos /or brand retail standards, 
Vj Frinciples and annual sale meeting Vj videosf Mreated and edited 
|z content as part o/ a more interactive histor( and product learning 
Iourne(f 
8Fioneered the rollout o/ .test and learn. Vj proIects within the market " 
EN2, inclusive si'ing, original and sports mixedf 
8Montrolled /orecasting and budgeting )7 million H& /or all the ordering, 
production, Sourcing and logistics /or training material, Dxtures, and 
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productsf 
8Mollaborating with the senior Leadership teams and Wz to build career 
paths /or retail and Vj roles to /ast-track talentf Mreating learning Iour-
ne(s /or associates to senior leadership to ensure that all present and 
/uture leaders were consistent in their developmentf 
82orked closel( with the Eield Visual yxcellence team, while monitoring 
training KFBs and anal('ed business results to identi/( training needs and 
created long-term learning solutions to improve skills and capabilities 
across all levels /rom 1oor to Wead o ce to increase business proDtabil-
it(f 
8Mreated Nraining dashboard and templates on the Visual excellence 
s(stem to track the stores and leadership development Iourne(, learning 
impacts, and training zPBf 
8Supported Qo to jarket )QNj& process to in1uence product bu(ing and 
assortment in partnership with the Rorth American merchandising teamf

Senior Visual Merchandiser
adidasjyRA 0 6an J3+% - 6an J3+

zesponsibl( /or the commercial Vj business /or 2holesale doors across 
QMM alongside selected Eranchise stores to increase the proDtabilit( o/ 
MNM accounts in alignment with the Adidas brand experiencef 2orking in 
collaboration with wholesale and /ranchise partners )Al jana, Al Euttaim, 
QjQ, Apparel Qroup, Sports Morner& to implement and execute glob-
al brand guidelines promoting visual merchandising as a proDt center 
through coaching 
8Nurnaround o/ J3 Ke( Shop in shops with center o/ excellence  com-
pliance scores Telow 97£ to G £H within six monthsf 
8Mreated monthl( and seasonal directives to align with the global mar-
keting calendar to drive global retail consistenc( through the QQM regionf 
As well as training documents and Vj auditsf Froviding regular /eedback 
to Fartners, Ke( Account janagers and Vj director 
8Mollaborated with store development on new and renovated Shop in 
shops designs to identi/( partner needs to ensure proIects were deliv-
ered on time and within proIect budgetsf 
82orked cross /unctional with Tu(ing, jerchandising and Sale janagers 
during range planning and selling meetings to ensure product assort-
ment and capacities maintained to uphold brand integrit(f Fartnering 
with trade marketing on the implementation o/ di–erent marketing ac-
tivation as well as monthl( campaignsf 
8Mollaborated with :NM Vj to design and create the Drst Vj training 
within QMM /or all Pwn retail, Eranchise and 2WS instore Vjs /rom UfAfy, 
KSA, |atar and Tahrain together /or three da(s to drive and promote 
consistenc(f 
8Supported the international proIect o/ opening and renovating ++ stores 
across jorocco over nine monthsf -Appointed the lead Vj to proIect 
manage the execution o/ jorocco.s Drst brand Mentre " jassira " A 
7-1oor 1agship store in the heart o/ Masablancaf

 Manager. – Area Visual Merchandising
Alsha(a 0 6un J3+J - 6an J3+%

:ubai QMM … Levant Trand Bdentit( Tusiness Strategies Flanning and 
yxecution 
8janaged all Vj activities /or % Nopshop … Nopman stores )plus +G jiss 
Sel/ridge stores in J3+J-J3+9& within the jiddle yast, leading a team o/  
Visual jerchandising janagers with a dotted line to in-store Vj teams 
)+33H&f 
82orked with operations and merchandising to achieve sell-through im-
prove sales and reducing markdownf Supported the bu(ing team with 
linear counts, insights into sales histor( and knowledge o/ customer base 
to ensure range building was re1ective o/ the marketsf �
8Monducted store visits in person or via digital technolog( to identi-
/(ing visual solutions to support the stores achieve brand consisten-
c( and business KFBsf Undertook all trainings considering market skill 
levels, Language barriers, and Multural di–erences inclusive o/ religion 
regarding commercial reporting, product knowledge, brand standards, 
Vj principles and st(ling 
8FroIect managed over 93 new store openings, reDts, and seasonal model 
stores, ensuring all visual re5uirements /rom Dxtures to pos were or-
dered, conducted snagging post-opening and store training to improve 
store environment and customer experiencef 
8Mollaborated with brand hosts to design market-speciDc re5uirements, 
ifef, zamadan, Saudi Arabia restricts to create a inclusive consumer en-



vironmentf 
8Tudgeted and managed the production o/ all windows and in-store 
creatives /rom concept to installation in markets to reduce costing b( 
93£f 
8Mollaborated with marketing to deliver events, product launches and 
special collectionsf yxample - Adidas x Nopshop co-lab, press mornings 
with Warper Ta'ar Ariba and Qra'ia jiddle yast, Bv( Fark, K(lie and 
Kendall, Katie Toswellf

Visual Merchandising Manager
Landmark Qroup 0 6an J3++ - 6an J3+J

Senior Visual Merchandiser
PutDt 0 6an J33q - 6an J3+3

Senior Visual Merchandiser
Nopshop 0 6an J33% - 6an J33q

Store Visual Merchandising Manager
W…j 0 6an J33  - 6an J33%


